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drumjiook and line, and bating his NEW GOODS!M., and the traia from Morehead
will bring many visitors.

We prelict that the pleasures of
to-d- ay will be long remembered by
our citizens and the many . visitors
who will be here. .

five mile '
go-as-you- -pl ease race.

Prize, $5.
;

: At .4 o'clock, contestants will be
allowed to climb a greased pole,
with! a watch at the top, to be given
to "the persori who reaches it.

: At 4:30 o'clock there will be a one

Anival and Bepar.tire of Hails.
POaT OIPICK.

: Kew Bkbne, N. C, July 1st, lBO.
I MA.IJL CLOSES
For North, West and South, via A. & N.

;G. R. B. at 6:19 A. M.
For Baaaurt and the E-t- , 9:20 P. M.
For Washington, Swift Creek, Hyde and

. Beaufort Counties Tuesdays and Fri
: days at 6 A. M.
For. L'renton, PUoksviiIe and Swans- -i

bdro, daily at 7 A. M. '
For Grantnboro. ,Hy River aad Vander-mer- e,

daily at 7 A." Mi
Office honrt in Mot.ey Ordtr and Rgia-- ;

tered Lmf Debar mem, lrooi 8.30
2 A, M. to 5 P. t. ;
n Mailing Department, from 8 A M. to

: ;6:30 P. M. QtSee open constantly be-- -

'tween these bonra exempt when mailp
are being diatribnted.

Bundais No. MaiN received cr sent.
OiSe-opeiv.f-ror- o -- u80-ta :SQ,Ar

i .. Ethelbbrt Hums, P. .

hook with half of a small fish- - he
threw it in the water. The shark
took no notice of the bait for quite a
length of time,but finally he "struck"
it and for a few moments he made
the water boil around him, but he
was safe and was soon lying helpless
on the platform around the Light
House.

A. Hold
; Friday night Mr. Jas.W.Hamilton,
residing at the foot of Xew street,
heard a noise in his yard and " went
out to ascertain the cause, when he
discovered, his pony standing near
the poultry house, with r his head in
one of the windows. Thinking the
animal was fastened in some way,
Mr. Hamilton went towards the
poultry house, when a negro with a
sack in his hand, jumped out from
the door. ' Under the excitement of
the moment, and unarmed as he
was, Mr. II. dashed in pursuit of
the negro and caught him just as he
was climbing over a; fence. The
thief was; 41 on a balance," half on
oue side of the fence and half on the
other, and Mr. Hamilton took ad-

vantage of the situation by catching
him by the feet and pulling him
back on his premises. The negro
broke the bolt, however, as soon as
he reached the' ground, and dealt
Mr. Hamilton a stunning blow. The
blow was unlooked for and Mr.
Hamilton was for a moment stunned.
Following up his advantage, the
thief then caught Mr. II. by the
thrpat and probably .would have
eho.A cd him to death had' he
not, byn strong effort, - freed him--

self from the would-b- e murderer's
clutches. As soon as the negro
found that Mr. H. was in 'a con-
dition to cope with him, he again
took ta his heels., leaving his hat.

Mr. Hamilton recognized the negro
to be. Roscoe Jones, a 'clerk in the
Huckster Stall of Thos lloJbtbins, in
Peopled M-ar-s et A number of
persons identified the loat as the ene
worn by Janes, on Friday Mr .Ham-- s

ilton got. out a warnkut for Jones'
arrest," Jones had. bee in tbe stall
nearly all day Saturday, but , or
Saturday evening, when the officer
went to servethe warrant, he had
"just left," and no clue ta ' his
whereabouts has since been obtained.

Since writing the above we learn
Jones was ' afterwards arrested Sat- -
luday night, and will be tried before
the Mayor this morning.

GTS-D- a j--
. w Celebrt .

The Elm City Athletic Club held
a meeting Friday evening and com-
pleted arrangements foi-th- eir enter-
tainment on Monday hhd Monday
Bight. .

. . .

At the ttheetiiig s resolutiam Avas
aadopted, requesting the members S

the Hoard of Trade of this citx to
mi

close- - business on the- - 5-th- . and on
Saturday the lioardnxetand resolved
to close business on Mondajr at 2

.'clock P.. M
The folio waig is bhfi' ptcgramnf4
hich the Club proposes to carry

out:. ...

At sunrise the Cuibi will fire a
salute of 21 guns from their Rink..

At 10. .clock A. M., a single scull
race will CGiuue. flta prize of $5 to.
be awarded to tbe winning boat.

At 11 o'clock a caoxoe race will
come- - ofla prize- - of $5 to-b- awarded
to the winning boat.. r 3 ;

.

" f : , IK THE RINK, .
"

At5iilic)ck!l?. M., a,sack race, og-thre-
e

laps, willl be first. Prize, 50
cents. . x (Wis., t.ix

3:15j". ojciocki tbexQ. --w.illbjiw

OOOIS
Another new, and " cheap as-

sortment of

DRY.G00BS,
FANCY GOODS,

Plain and Figured

DKESS LAWS AKB PIQUES

: DRESS CLOTHS,
i All colors; ..

) .Silk Ilaudkerchiefs , all colors.
Indies' Misses' and Childrens' Fancy

- IIose '

L Silk and Cotton
m PARASOLS,
4.;.-v- r vV-V- l'- FAfis, t:'Jk:
Linen Cotton and Pluor

TOWELS,
MOSaUITO NETTING,

also good
Linen Handkerchiefs,

at I O cents,
Good Towels,

I
" at 10 cents per pair

Together with a i complete
j stock of

Gents Furnishing Goods
Just received at

; W. SULTAN & GO'S,
WEINSTEIN BUILDING,

A nice assortment ofSilk
Handkercluefs, at W. Sul-
tan fit Cos.

"A.M. Baker 'has moved his Iarg?
and elegant stock jof Dry Goods, &c-to- !

the store formerly occupied by, F.
M. Agostine, on Po'ilock street.

Chiklrcns . Hose in l&rge quautitie
at a. Al. Baker's, j

'

Sprin-j- ; Dress Goods very cheap, at 'J.
F. .Ives', f , '

SPKI& GCODJ! SIRING GOODS

JV F; Vli.V E S v

CO

U4

ll mm s

' 'w .!: ' :.: i
A nice lot of Spring and bummer
G6ods in at J. F. lyet embracing all
the noneltieaof the seasda.
- T

:

A full stock off !

HOSIERY,
J ; GLOVES',

CUSTOn-lXAD- E SHOES,
Boih Ladies , and Gents' j :

Wmtern yortb Carolina Xtttilrottd.
Prpi. Wm. Cain has been for the

past three weeks engaged in survey-
ing the route from this point to
Pigeon Kiver, with the view of locat-
ing positively the1 line of the West-
ern Kerth Carolina Railroad, ; and
CoL Thad. Colenan lias be-e- at the
same? time going over the lane down
the French Broad. The latter rgen-tlem- an

has been down the old bed
on the west side of .tbe river as far
as Alexander's and now is engaged in
survejing wliat is called the ridge
route by way o! Weaverville, to
come tot the- - river again at the mouth
of Ivy, with the view of seeing if the
same be practicable. Until these
ollicials shall make some report with
estimates, no work can be com-

menced upon these lines, but it is
iinderstood this will be done at an
early date. 1;

In the meahtime Mr. Best is en-

gaged in purchasing iron and rolling
stock, for. the ;purposc of placing the
road from here to Salisbury in thor-
ough repair. Asheville Citizen.

A. M. Baier has moved ias large
and elegant stjock of Dry Goods, &c..,
to the store formerly occupied by F
M. Agostine, on Pollock street.

Latest Stylos Straw and
EVlackNawl Hats at W
Sultan & Cos!

EpgESZSSS

Poion frin Zinocttpil Woit Jar
; Dr Bell in the " Sanitarian,'!
says, that four person were poisoned
recentlv mi Brooklyn from eating
canned cherried Fortunately, they
alF recoreretf by prompt treatment s

ProS. Geo, W, Plympton made
an analysis of the frmt left, and
found tire poison: to be as" salt of
zinc fornied by the action of ?hacid
in .tlio cherries on the zin? r of
tbe'jar. .Hie preserving liad been
done with scrapuis care, the jars
were of a kind in common use, and
tiro contents j of several had been
eaten without any linpieasant effects.

The Cohansey" Fruit Jar, sold by
B. M. Gates, is entirely free frosa all
danger f of porson, kaving a glass
covery no metal of any kind coming
in contact with the contents of the
jar. Call and exaniine t&Ls jar, fos-sal- e

rt very low tiguresv.

SUMAO WANTED!
Highest-mrfte- t price iii csh fr

a good quality Sumac, Leaves; kfres- -

from, sterna, dirS and. bersies ' at alt
time and hi any quan tities. Parties
who nitty, have, duriiig the coaaihg
season, sumac oith arrov- - iesrip
tion .. will Arid it te: th&se advantage
to- - call on or ad dress, the- - subscriber.

Bags furnishedlrespons3jljB parties
Call, for circulair giving full direc-
tions. Also l&Dg-- y Bon?; Scrap Iron;
MeseV, &e boisght i runiliinitedi
quajstiaeu , .: '. - .

,XDII3 H. Wjutidex
Sbutlii Fl-o-nt street, rear Middle, i

1 ' Newbern, X. C
Cut this out for future refetencA. ;

mile Hurdle race. Prize, S2.
5 o'clock, the Club will engage

in a grand Tug of War.
At 5:30 o'clock, there will bq a

three mile run. Prize, S3.
At.G:30 o'clock, a greased pig will

i -

be turned loose; and given to the
party who catches it. ' .

The afternoon entertainment will
close with a balloon ascension."
'''.. "j

" ay 'xiGirr. .
;ty v ;..

' The Rink will be splendidly lighted
up at night and a three lap Avheel i

barrow race will open the evening
festivities. ,

This will be followed bv a one
miejllurdle race. i

j, After which a one mile heel and
toe walk will close the work on the
saw-dus- t.

;
;

Te festivities of the day will close
with a grand pyrotechnic display.

Tbe Fire Works to be used on thia
i I , ... . a

occasion were procured at ' a cost
of iSj.25, and will probably be the
finest ever brought to this city. One
piece alone . cost 25. This piece
in the shape of an arch, with
a large wheel on each of the side
pillars and the initials E. C. A. C.
over the top. In Ue centre
the figure? of a pedestrian, full si?ee,
in the act of walking. '

The fd!Iowing"lfsf; of pieces to be
used in the p3rrotec!uiic display on
the' nighof July 5th, habeefi kindly
famished usi

8:30 o'clock,. CaiuTIcs and Rpckeis-- .

8:35 FlVmo: Piireon
8:40 .

a. Floral Bombs
8:45 Li. Chiuese Fan
8:50. ii. Saxonette.
B:55 it Floral Bom.bs.
O:0 l'u Mexican Sun.
9:t)5 C Polka Battery, &c.
9:10, IL, Peacock's Feathers.
9:15 (C Saxouette.
9:20i it. Par Bockets.
9:25 ii. Floral BonTbs
9:30 IL Wad Whcel.
9:35 ii. Par.Kockets..
ft:4a (. Revolvinsr Baciei-y- .

9:45 ii Par Rockets.
9:50 i.i. Floral Bombs;
9 ii Tiye. Pedestrian v a

costly ano? most beautiful piece pre-
pared especially for the Club.

The Club has on hand a large stijv
ply of Candles, Sockets,. . Pigeons,
fce, which will be used to fill up
any unoccupieci tSme occurjing dur-1n- g

the time set apart for the &s-pla- yi.

:

Price of admission in Rihfc, fn the
afteriioon, 25 cents, the ticket entitl-
ing lie liolder to go-- in and out dur"
iug the afternoon enteirtainment. 15
cents for single-entrance- .

Price, of admission in Rink at
night;, 25 . cents.. . Reserved seats, in
Grand Stand, (wich will be ior sale- -

Lat Berry's. Drug Store this morning
nit 9 o'clock,) 15 ents extra.

Children, under 12. years of age
will be-admitte- d ill the Umk either
in the-fternoo- n or at night for 10

I
.cents. -

- Tb. Eh City Brass ISmi5S will
furnish, music on the shore, near the
Bath! House, duriig tbe boat races,
and at the Riik,, during the- - nter--l

tainmeait there "

i We learn the canoe sace wilQlbe'

an iraportanti featuce of th occasion
as all the fast canoes orii tdias river
will:be-ai'le-,rV;:.;;:;- t

:

: An xcui85bn traiu wit! arrive'bere
LfioijirG.oldsbjotoi ahmt.9. o'cJxMik. A,

:4 TV'e learn tho chicken thieves were
unusually active- - on Friday night.

' Several families were visited, and all
Werp in nt'p. or Ipsk Vsr.mlprl of
poultry.

j .Mrs. Gabriel Hardison was getting
out of her buggy at her home, five
in.iles below this city, on Wednes-
day last, when her foot slipped and
she fell, breaking her wrist.

Kit is remarkable how generous
fishermen are. When vou meet a
mWi wTin h;i.s rptiimpd frn. n. fish
ing, trip, he alwas tells you that he
jgave his share to the 'other fellow

,'. As. to-d- ay will : lie celebrated in
eOmiiieriioration of our Independence
day, we will ,sive our i employee's a
holiday and the?e-wi- ll not be any
piper issue, from this office1 to-morr-ow.

" . .v

i 'Jt was Tom Hood who lamented
that he was so much farther off rom
Heaven than when he was a bor. 11

he could see one of the modern sam-
ple boys with a cigar, in his mouth
and a couple of drinks under his
Blurt, perb&fjs he would not grieve
so much. ,

iAn exchange suggests, that the
;n(ati who wishes to break blf the
habit of sniOjking should postpone
the lighting of the first "cigar five
minutes eaen day. lni tins way the
laour for beginning o smoke wiU he
put off until after he has goe to bed
and got to-slee-

. iur. ALattmas Williams, uvmg
iiear Croatan, below - this city, wa&
tiding in a.m px cart alog the roa,d,
oi Thursday,, and in? attempting to
w."shuii a stump " struck his head
against -- the branches, of a tree when
a stick pierced his ear to tlae-- dejvth
ofi three inches. He is lying a
very critical; condition and "it is
thought will not recover

Mr.. J. Hodges one of ur nis4i
enterprising farmers, presented us
"4ri t.h n. p.oiinlp. ff ill n fiiiffc p.nntn.- -

..'1'nnttos ixra mrnr ooh' T'liair worn
grown frojn . Aldeuny seid and are
jboth large and fine .flavored. Mr.
trndTps xvhX hrino- - n. Int'of t.liPSP 'finft.

"ca-ntaloupe-
s to Ijiewbern to-d- ay and

those who wish, to try their flavos
can procure them atj Mr.. Alex
Miller's store, on Broad street,,

'jwhere they .will; be kept for sale
throughout the season

Mrv CbarHje Xveeler, Keeper o
jrant xsiana jignc, informs us - mat
;hevcaught a. shark, a. few days agov

hich measured fiom; feet. lQfeincheSv
vtitfk 3Q) hard, crabs inside of him..
Charlie saw --;the" shari. playipg
around thjUht Houa andiiad a
gfjsjrQ tfttake fcim r,H?vhactA large

1!


